
We Design It.  
We Build It.

We Make It Sustainable.
You Reap the Rewards.

We proudly serve counties 
throughout California

Los Angeles • Orange County 
Ventura County • Kern County 

Inland Empire

Stay Green has earned an unrivaled reputation 
for excellence over four decades of customer 
service and industry leadership. Our team of 

experts provides the highest levels of expertise 
in sustainable landscape management, 

plant health care, complete tree care, water 
management services and design/build services.  

For clients seeking positive environmental 
stewardship and an outstanding return on their 

landscape investment, Stay Green is the  
natural choice!

Stay Green staff receives regular training and we stay 
current with all state certifications:

Pest Control Advisor #4181
ISA Certified Arborist #WC-4375
Pest Control Operator #75085

California Certified Water Auditor

Proudly Serving Communities Throughout California 

800.858.5508 · StayGreen.com

Sustainability

Water Efficiency  
& Plant Health

Client-Specific Vision

Natural Beauty 

Smart Use of Resources

Return on Your 
Investment



Designed and Built For  
Long-Term Sustainability 
and Economy
Sustainability

 ✔ Every design created with an eye toward 
positive environmental stewardship.

Water Efficiency and Plant Health

 ✔ Expert plant selection and placement 
increases irrigation efficiency and ensures 
healthy vegetation.

Client-Specific Vision  

 ✔ Landscape design based on each 
property’s unique location and topography.

Natural Beauty

 ✔ Stay Green utilizes beautiful, lush native 
vegetation well-suited to the climate.

Smart Use of Resources 

 ✔ Design/Build Services consolidate 
functions, providing cost-effective, 
seamless service from design through 
construction.

Return on Your Investment 

 ✔ Sustainable, efficient landscapes require 
less water, less replanting and are more 
cost-effective to maintain.

Comprehensive Services

Stay Green Inc.’s Design/Build Services offer 
complete project delivery, from inception through 
design and construction. Integrated Design/
Build Services deliver a positive return on your  
landscaping investment, whether the project is 
starting from scratch or a redesign of an existing 
landscape. Stay Green’s Design/Build team 
can transform your landscape, making it more  
sustainable, efficient and cost-effective. After: By converting from thirsty turf to a sustainable Design/

Build solution, Kaiser Permanente will realize a significant 
return on its investment, with diminished maintenance costs 
and as much as a 90 percent reduction of its landscape 
irrigation costs.

Before: Kaiser Permanente, Panorama City 
Parking Median Turf Conversion Phase I

Always Sustainable  

Stay Green Inc. approaches every project with 
sustainability in mind. For example, in a typical 
turf replacement project we’ll utilize the old turf 
as  fertilizer and retrofit the irrigation system 
to upgrade it to modern drip technology. We 
strive to reduce waste while creating beautiful 
landscapes — so our clients don’t have to 
compromise between beauty and efficiency. Stay 
Green Landscape Design/Build Services creates 
and constructs intelligent landscape designs that 
offer stunning beauty and efficient use of your 
resources — both financial and natural!


